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"How can we pre5ent. accurate facts
about our bU5lneSll and bU.$lnesr; In
,eneral to the people In the orpni~

!lon." has been a question facln,. man
acers or all Industry fOf' lleveral )'eara.
I am trylR¥ to solve the problem by
"'ortdll€ on evety anele that praents
Itself.

Very little of the information that
comes ael"OSS z:n.y desk Is cOnfidential
In nature. and 1 send 'Vestern Pine
Association reports, national bUSlneliS
map.1lnes, Lumbtt Manufacturers As
lIOClaUon reports, buslnelil!l servlee re
porl.s, and other such InformatIon to
the IlIDch roo.lDli at all the plants for
dl,lplay where Illl employees may study
them..

I u~ every ma.D In ihe O!"pnlz.a
lion to famJllar1ze hImself wlih these
reports and to study them eaoh time
they are presented. and I wUl be
pleased to ~elve 5UCrestioll.$ from
any employee on beUer ways to utlllu:
these business facl$.

C. L. BILLINGS. General l'ttanacer.

Pied Piper of Hamlin Had Nothing So Grand
As Music Played During ~l!r~e.I'!t,.?c;hool Year
By Children of Potlatch :Fb';·~i;t~·~·rni·ployees

LIKE the Pied Piper of Hamli~~,~ ~(~~\. al{dl~~hijd;~iitli(!Joil~:;'1door mto
the mountains with his chaming' pipt, se\tcral scbr"c you'Il'gslds of the big

Potlatch Forests' family have just comp'!~rep'·;1·:$CbOOl;·~eQ.tpf taking their kin
folk and friends through the several seaS>'nS'o,R tIic·w~OgS 6T:song.

Stirring notes of martial music, soothing strains of overtures and the ever
keen expressions of hopefulness and confidence manifest in their performances.
• • have been a constanl source of pleasure

to all who have seen and heard them.
In Potlatch, in Coeur d'Alene and

in Lewiston where these boys and girls
have gone to school. the bright spots
of entertainment these many months
have been centered in band, orchestra
and vocal groups, espcci:llly in the
numbers where children of employes
have appeared :\s solo artists,

Many Travel Far
Many of them have traveled far

during lhe year to entertain, to com
pele with olher children, to parade in
brave array, and in their turn to ap
plaud others who came to meet with
them,

Potlatch bandsmen perhaps had the
most tra'-el, p<lrticipnling in three
music festivals and sending soloists
to a Northwest band meeting in Ta
coma. Early in the fall this band spon
sored all invilalional music festival at
Potlatch, which includc(l Genesee,
Moscow and 51. !\'laries. During lhat

(Continued on page three)

Company's Officers
Visit Idaho Plants
During Annual Tour

ttJ bv man)' old time cm
lhll 'officers and stockholders

\'tdUI.-:h Forests, Inc., were visitors
Jk plants in mid-i"lay on their
IJ[ nip to tht.: west. The W!,up
JIltl in Spokane by flh. Billings
~Ir. Leuschel .:tnd after going to

,zJ',\lcnc to sec the Rutledge unit.
10 Potlatc.h and Lewiston.

t It'll 3.1 :l luncheon in Potlatch, the
"'I II'J~ next clay, upon arrival in

l-.!nll. presented with three huge
N:l~ of red and white peonies. the
It1f ,\If. and l\lrs.'R. G. Bailey of
~lonOr,h:trds. From Lewiston Ihe
pm3de :I side trip 10 Ahsahka to

lhe polL-treating plant there.
1ir3.ling the party was R. M. Wey
~~. pr~itlcnl of the company,
fIIpanicd by his brother, F. E.

MfrhJcuscr or 51. Paul; R. D.
1'l'J(f of Litlle Palls. Minnesota; C.
\l~-erof Muscatine. Iowa: Dr. E.
ClJrp of Pasadena" California;
JRell of Chicago: George R. Little

Wililll1:1. Minnesota: H. I-I. Irvine
'I. Paul: Fred Reimers of l-Iam

oTal, Louisiana; J. P. Weyerhaeuser
Tawm.a; :lnd G. F. Jewett of Spo-

\.t Potlatch they were met by 1-1. L.
nn, P. \V .Pratt, H. N. Rooney,

(COnunuM on page three)

I'.lI Ulbrd pve his swan son.r as head of the Cle:llrw3.w plant-'s Foreman's CouncU lit a picnic hdd in Pom~ror the taLler part. of May,
~te1r100 men, women a.nd e.hIldren attended and posed for this crouP picture. Bill CampbeU was introduced as tbe new chairman
~ plhtrin,.. voted the most. lIUcees:sflll of its kind eYer hdd. At. dllllk the happy families started bome after a by or sortba.ll, swlmminc

... C'lf, mh:cd with bounteous baskets of fried chicken and oabCf' Cood food$.



Taking advantage of opporn
offered through the company
more about their crafts and '.
without "gelling it the hard
more than 100 employees of lilt
water and Potlatch units h:l\t·
\'ocational training courses.
whom have been promoted as.ll
rc:sult of Iheir extra time studit"

Trade classes were started 1"

latch about 18 years ago and lbe
bone and skill in that unit "''as
around classes in grading.. $:I.'" _

ting, edging and other jobs.. ~

those who today recall thesr
vividly is 1- L. Frisch. who
the leaching for sawyers and
at Bovill many years ago. 111
shortly after the construction
Clearwater plant, classes in ~

were started: Mr. Frisch also
ing a class for sawyers in this rI

Through the efforts of Paul T
and I-Iarold White. Dr. llubert
of the University of Idaho r
made trips to Lewiston once a .. "
give instruction in kiln drying l~

ber. Mr. White provided the! I
portation. making the two lriJK
to bring the educator 10 Lewistllll

Funds Available Lliler
Other classes conducted in Lrr

were in electricity and m«M
After Dr. Hubert finished his
at the Clearwater plant he COOlro..:
a similar course at Potlatch, c(
uling his time until funds bccamt
able for vocational education 11m
federal and state sources in 1029

During the depression year:
tional education fell off, probal,llr
10 the fact that the need for t
men was reduced. By 193-1 ~
it came back strong and at ttlt
water plant grading classes Ilo'tft

sumed under the direction of C.
Luce. Since 1936 vocational t
has taken great strides ahead. w
through the c(H)peration of TOOl
son, state supervisor of trades JIIIi
dustrial education: C P.
Baker, G. H. Hansen, Ray O"GJo't
Glen Gage, Ever Fa.lk, Da\'e
and J. W. Campbell, representil¥'
btch Forests. Inc... at LewiSiOll
Eric Matson and Gust f-1esse1J.
scnring the company at Potlatch.

Results speak for themseh'fS
PoL!atch between 1936 and 19

(COllt1nued on pqe fourl

To Problem No.8: Using the first
triangle as 3 base, place three matches
on end at the point of the triangle and
bring their heads together over the cen
ter. Thus you have one equilaterial
triangle flat and three more erect.

To Problem No.7: The man shot a
polar bear because his ca.mp W3S at
the north pole.

To Problem No.6: Two inches. The
wonn started on page onc of the first
volume. which was the closest to page
99 of the second volume. lie stopped
at page 99 of the third volume which
was an inch and onc-quarter from the
end. Put three books together on a
shelf and see how it works.

Answers
To Problem No. ): Q9() pounds.

When the bolt was tightened by the
nut. 10 pounds of strength was can·
sumed.

Problem No. 11
I hire a taxi for $4 to take me to a

cilY 12 miles awa}1 and relurn. Six
miles from the city I pick up a pass
enger who has agreed to share the
cost of lhe taxi during Ihe time he is
in it. He goes to Ihe city and returns
with me to the p1:lce where I picked
him up. llow much should he pay?

The Family Tree M.,.-Many Employees Promoted To Better Jobs
Through Spare Time Study of Vocations

" " "
Ileading the menu for the spring

session of the l orth Idaho Chamber
of Commerce. which Ed Rettig pre
sides over. is a cocktail called "The
River of No Return." Sort of a one
way course.

(COIl.Unued, on pare four)

Down the Editor's Alley
When the .\lount3in W:lS moved to

Mohammet il couldn't havc been any
lllore of ;1Il engineering feat than that
pcrformed in lhe 1:ISI issue of The
Pamily Tru when the Clearwater
rh'er wa:: moved inlo the valley of the
Salmon. In the article :loout the m(ln
umenl to Ihe late Dr. Fos..~kelt, erected
on the right bank flf the Salmon river.
il was inach'ertentl\I stateJ thal the
monument was t>n' the bank of lhe
Clearwater. In order to move the
mountain back where it should be. it
mll~t be lotatcJ thm an error was com
mittCi.! and both the Clearwater and
the Salmon riverlo arc just where they
have ahvays been.

" " .
What. no brain teasers? Ye ed is

beginning to think some of 'em were
submitted just to C3Use him fretful
hours. When the pmponems found
he was not good at problems and .....ant
e..! Ihe answers too. the fun was over
or was it?

"'----===========i:"Q-- 0
BRAIN TEASERS I

Of------c:-:-:---",----,-------iO
Problem No.9

Ilow many cubic yards of dirt are
there in a hole in the ground that

~ ':': : .•. ::0:: ;me.:.sure:s II feet deep, 11 feet wide

~
... :.:.·•. ::;-::;;o.:and II feet long?,.. ---

:': : ~ ~.. . 00: :'.. '. :::.:;: Problem No.. 10
. .: . : : "0: :.:::. OE.~ng a fire. a fireman stood on

Pot1a ~ ~o''I ..•. -Oiui": the middle rung of :l ladder. holding
PubI.IlIbed b, ~nb'o wSn.:~=~ : the hose nozzle. Seeing that he had
Ml;lnthl, for f"rtfi 11\ , directed the water at a good spot he
Edl\Or 514 C• .Jenkins moved up three rung~ Suddenly the

fire flared up and smoke poured o\'er

f
~~Anm~~~ci·in~"lNi·Ddeni~..~~c-..~~~....~ his head and to escape. he stepped down

Jack Eaton Rtrtted&e five rungs. Later. when the f13mcs were
Iolabet Kelley PoUateb more subdued, he movec.1 up seven
out Peale Besdq~ rungs and remained there until the fire
Che1 Vangel BovIll was out. Then he climbed the six

rem:lining rung$ of the Ladder and en
"He btU a right to critici{e who bas tcred the building. I low many rungs

a beart to bel"." were lhere in the ladder?

Page Two
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'·blow" was in the music festival held
at Lewiston, where they cornpelcu with
15 other bands and came out with lhe
highest raling oblainable, "cxcelh:n1."

Aside from group pbying, the band
organized a "pep band" for use :ll
basketball games and other indoor :Ie·
tivities. Show routines were worked
oul with eight little drum major~,

or baton twirlers. A German band was
formed 3S a novelty.

(COllUnued on page n\'e)

PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN
(COntinued Crom page one)

period they also played at fOOtball
games in Colf.:tx and Palouse, bter
going to Moscow to play and give lloor
maneuvers during the University of
Idaho-University of Oregon basketball
game.

Following this they took part in a
music festival .:It S1. Maries where they
mel with bands from that community
and Coeur d'AIe.ne. The final big

These bapPy Joun(Skn an &.he Coeur d'Alene h1..b sebool repnsealath·t$ in band and
orcllestr:a. Re:adirta" from left to ri&"ht, top row: Inn Ro:t.lb. orehesUa: Les1tt SWlUlke. 1xlnd:
Robf,rt HflJaJ, b;md. Calter ro1lf: Dean Husted, band; Elroy Davis. baDd. Low,"" row: ll&JTy
Fields. b:l.nd: Ellen Gnue, Orcllelo-tn.; i'l1:lJUn Bn.nd,·oId. b:Lnd and orcbestra.

Smiles From The City By The Lake and Rutledge Unil

COMPANY OFFICERS VISIT
tCnDUDuea from pare one)

J r'k'Ckcr, Joe P:trker. Roy IlulT
JIltI E. C. Rctlig of the Lewiston
J J O·Connell, G. P. Anderson,

G.1~guson, O. Garber, W. J. Gam
P. II. Tobin, G. C. Gregg and A.

':lq;d~tcn, of the Potlatch Ctffice.
1Ir. O'Connell, C. O. Graue of Coeur
!ene, :tnJ Mr. Gamble, accom

..uitJ the group to Lewiston, from
~ t~ 6fIicers of the company de

rttd for lheir annual meeting in To
fill 3nJ others left for their respec
Of hornell in the south and eas\. Mr.
lings accompanied Mr. Weyerhaeu

tf to the coast, returning the latler
rm of Ihe month to Lewiston.

Sltr:'s so thin th.:It when she drinks
to juice she looks like a ther
ler.

Tree Plantation
Put In Mill Yard
of Rutledge Unit

give visitors at the Rutledge
in Coeur d'Alene an example of
tin!! 101.1 forest protective activi

In JCT~ of smJII tfees has been
~ in the yard. where they may
'n on cnIcring fhe grounds.

ICkkr05:t pine, white pine. spruce
hr1nlock make up the species in
IJnulion, mO:.l of them being
Il,; ~iJ.c 3.nd some two. three :1.Ild

J.r\ old.
pl:ln is to show these 10 the

'( e"plaining the process of
IR'\."'. and then 1:1ke the guesLS

rUllf:h the pl3.nt. so they may see
.,;1' theY come from the forests

,itt l:1ken" on through the manu
I: cot lumber.
"nit the Irip the guest will be
-at with the ide:! Ihat there are

_b tree. now m;uured. :lnd suffici
'tI l~ process of growing. to take

1~ lumber needs for genera
In cume. They will be lold that
r1~1. in this country. wilh the

"t'J.lth of timber throughollt the
n. Iht: supply of forest products
IWJ)'S exceeded the demand. and

1tilh proper logging methods such
Illl::'-.clcclive logging done by Pot
~ h.il"t~l:s, Inc.. .:md ':ldcqU:llC pro
xlO from firc. disease lind insects.

rta~':lble 10 expect thaI the
\ ""ill always cxceeJ the demand

Iholl there is plenty of while
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DOWN THE EDITOR'S AUB
(continued trom page tv."O)

Some of the ro:lds in the \\Q1.b

getting so bad lhe brmers have III
snowshoes on their horses 10 ketr
from f:alling into the chuckhob

• • •
The onl)' reason we h3\'e for k;

ing that school is 001 for the
is Ih3t the wife: :t.nd kids :Ire p
a lot of picnics and c:lmping trir-
the "while hope" of lhe famil~'

the bee on us for a new p3ir of
min trunks.

Headquarters Digs
Out of Snow for
Summer Activities

I-Je:adquarters hits dug ilSelf
the snow. got up steam and iI
ahead with 3C1ivilies of lhe
mer season. no end.

TraclOfS. trucks. jammers. k
lives and all olher kinds or
equipmenl are being given Ih:.·
check-up before going OUI t,
Even a certain well ktlo\\n I
sedan is haxing its share of Jl
and one correspondent writ~ 1bJ:
being polished down to the ll--t
pin.

Thanks 10 Howard Brad
lelling them use compo,")' C'qU1
10 clean up "The Circle," i~ ~

by the people of IleaJqu!lrtm
recently cleared the are:l llul
Ihe cenier of the circle of Jwdh
lhe hill above the m1in Slrt.'tt.

:md debris were t:aken out and lilt
seeded 10 gr:l.SS.

About three or four SunJn
everybody IUmed ouI.10 worl. nit
Circle" with axes, saws. sho\c1s..
and a 'dozer. By 6 o'clock th:u
all Irees. brush, rocks and lJlhrr
tr:ash, had been removed 3nJ
ground hand raked :lnd rC:H1l ((11'
:-ee<l. '~his g'raS$ is now up anJ
109 a mce green b.WIl, where thtfc
he :l playground for children .,
ple:ts3nter view for cvcrrollc ~Ilf.

In the me:tntimc ol'hcr Jel
have taken place. 3n account 111
will be found in another collimll.

moted 10 beller p:tying jobs.
are: louis Baldwin, Alberl
Orvil Fra.z.ier, Harry Forge, M~

Grimm, Ed Hoffman, joe Uk
George Minden. Francis Pelerier,
Steibert. Gerrald Ulve. Robert Rt
W. \Y. Wilson. John KoJe. 1131
and Forrest Sund

EMPLOYEES PROMOTED
(Continued (rom~ t1f'O)

srudents wcre instructed in grading by
,\1r. Malson and Mr. lIosell while 22
other StudeniS allended classes for
S3\\')'Crs. sellers. ecIgermen and Irim
mermen.

,\len who were doing unskilled work
prior 10 studying grading, and who
now hold Western Pine association cer
tificates include Nello Monl:lni. Hel
mer Hamerin, Orville Garber, Roy
Walker. Paul Hall. John Kinsella.
.\\arlin Str:J.nJ and Kenzie Tibbills.

Harold Beckemeier \\'3S promoted
TO scaler anJ Harr)' Grace is n~'

with lhe We)'erhaeuser Sales company.
Fortr-five men 3t the Clearv.'ater

plan! ha\'e recei\'ed promotions 10

belief jobs as the result of gr:lding
cl3SSeS. They are:

Bud Shauncssy, C. E. jenkins. Har·
old \Vaile. john Estlund, Les 8311.
CUrlis Presby, Earnest Magney, Gil
ben Gibbons. uri Ripplinger, Clinton
Glover. E. P. Vanlre3se. T li:d Terlson.
Loren B3iley, Ir:a Dickenson. Ein3r

lelson. Clarence Cl:1rk, Al Dobroth.
J3ck Borroughs. Carl Rassmussen.
john Kole, Morgan Hobbs, R. P.
Moriarity. Chas. !saman, Ernie Stock·
well. Walt Cronin. Henry Kirsch. I.
Stevenson. Bob Farley. jake Skinner.
Ilerman Galles. Everald Nelson, john
Amm, Don Porter, Chas. Epling, Don
Hill. Robnd Johnson, M:lfion Uuc-
sen berry. Ike Peterson. Clair Wilcox,
Les Weir. Chas. Johnson. George Mills,
Dexter Fairbanks, Ervin Lystad :Ind
C. P. B3ker.

Electricians Take Cla.s.s
In 1937 electrcal classes were start·

ed with Glen Gage as instruClor. Meet
ing weekly. journeymen. helpers !lncl
prospeclive apprentices and helpers at·
Tended lhe classes. Those who have :It
tended al the Clearwater plant include
Del Bolick, john Emigh. Clifton Kel·
ler. Harold ~'lcDonald. Everell Wal·
lace. Wayne McKissick. Louis Paffile.
Ralph Showalter. Glen Tondevold,
luell Wescott Alva Wilson, Nicholas
Wren, Bernard Baldec:k, "larry John
son. Henry Kirsch. Aubrey Oylear,
Woodrow Rasmussen. John Remmie.
Kenneth Ross and Ray Welker.

Set-up classes to le3ch the men the
trade of selting up knives in the plan
ing mill surfact'rs and profile m3
chines were reopened in 1936 with Ray
O'Connor as inSlructor. Approximate
ly 16 men have btnefilled directly 3S
a result of these classes by being pro-

Potlatch Gardeners
Take On New Plots

1)0I1atd1 unit h:ls opened up :I new
garden lrnct which lies north of the
lumber ),:Ird. It h:ls been plowed :ll1d
divided into J I lots. which h:lve been
assigned by dnm ing 10 V:lrioos em
ployes registered for them. This area
is sub·irrigatcd. The company has jusl
fel:eivCl.I a shipmenl of fruit trees
apples. plums and cherries, which will
be dislributed to the holders of lhese
gardens.

Thirly·two olher small tracts. ad
jacent to the Townsile and platllsile.
had alre3dy been 3ssigned for this pur
pose and ha\'e been under cuhivation
for many years.

The only COSl to lhe employees for
Ihe use of these lots is the price of
the plowing.

--c'---=---
Helmer Goes East

William Helmer of Bovill, who has
cruised for Ihe company since the first
timber was bought, is laking a V3ca·
lion which he is spending wilh rela·
th'es at Dululh. Minnesota...

Vacuum Gets Emery
Dust From Grinders

Murray Ilemmelman, forem:m of
lhe Clear\\aler !:Ilh mill. ga\'e lhe well
known old home I)'pe n.cuum sweeper
an industrhltwist 1nd now h15 a bo.o<
full of emu)' dust.

Firing p1rticles of (JUSI from emer),
wneels. used in gTinding the S1WS of
the bth mill. :tre sucked into the bo."<
Ihroogh this dedct' .\k l-Iemmelm1n
buill, and another S3fd)' h.n3rd liter
311y "bit Ihe du:.t," for 00 longer do
these partid6 gel in his l::),es and
nostrils.

The devic. he e..,,<plained. is the
simple 3dju~unenl of lhe int1ke of the
vacuum SI\'eeper to a mOUlhpiece
pl:Il:ed at the poinl where the emery
\\'h,*1 hiL:> the s:lW. A tube carries the
du:>t to the 00:1(.

"I don't know whether the ide3 has
e\tr been used bef re," S3iJ :\\r. Hem
melm.an. "bul it works.,'·

Since his ins13I!:1tion. one emery
wheel broke :and he is Sl.lre that the
suction caused by his vacuum device
S3ved him from injury.

"The idea of a by-product in lhe
emery dust is flOl too far fetched." he
added, "and I'll bet we find a use
for it"
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Tootin' Their Way To Higher Notes 'n Things-Lewiston's Group

&I-.t"""'"Ud DO pis,. llloaJus Jad:: • dll1l bo:J aad mla"ht. prod.... lOW' D.OteL to the Le1ri.Iton IdlU take tlm.e out t4 pby lL laUe. On Ul.t
lin are (lell to richt) El'eIyn M-. M&riao ScbmJdt, BeUJ' Leascbel aDd Mabel Jenk.ltu. Center, Dick lld~.&1- UoplriDs, Fn.nk
UIlI Walta- GUbert. Upper ril"bt. Edward Idler. Lower Idt. Anita. Hayward, PaLticJa TrealIbI)' -.Dd E"etdt Madsm. BoUolD row. Jd't

_Tld Oaklud and his brother, Sklae," 0akb.JI,d. GoldIe leub.8. and Joha PaftU.

PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN
(Omtlnued from ))llft: three)

JDRt students attended the orth·
boo meet at Tacoma and another

attended the chorus meeting there also.
They were: Max Mains on the baritone
saxophone; Hugh Mendenhall on the
sousaphone; Lucille Eyrich on the

clarinet; and Nornu. Valentine in the
chorus.

The entire band ga\'e six 10C31 con
certs in Potlatch, including an appeJr

(Continued on page dght)



weeks there probably will be no in
crease in men here.

At present the crew is cutling out
r03ds :lnd ripping out old railroad cul
verts, and constructing new ones.
Three road crews :lrc under the direc-

Mary has a little sbrn
For everyone she knows.

The leaves of her engagemcnl
Are white as winler snO\\'i

May,

"But have you enough ml.O"l'
marry one of us show girlsr'

"Sure, I can support you iI
manner in which you've bet.I
turned."

lion of Strawbosscs Jack Op
Ole Vinsand, and Gunder
Oscar C.1rlson has a crew worki
Ihe old Camp 7 railro.1d grade.

When sleel is laid past
wJrehou~, Ihe cars from Camp)
be brought in Jnd SCt. At pr~
:Ire (lnly five cars in C:lmp ~;.".

lower lraill'rack of the kickback.
shorl distance from lhe Camp h
on (he Be:'lver creek side. Tilt:,
camp will be halfway belwC1:n
7 w:lI"ehouse and Berth:l llill r
present the men bck .1 b:uhhou
barber has sent for his 10001s. bu!
bur Coon is cook. so all's well.

Camp Z3
l"::night Brolhers ha\'~ :, (tln!rl

mllke and skid :lpproximlltcl\
poles to thc railroad, Thc\:
:lbout May I, Jnd expect 10'Iv
in another week or so. Thm
"bout 30 mcn in lhe crew.

The company also hJS :l. nt"
men here constructing building
d:ltions rC1r Camp 23, which bOIl
houn creek. They arc under \\
Morris. This work should bt w
the bsl week of May.

Old Camp 3
Tom M:trtin and :1 sm311 em

men :Ire here repairing camp bui
and gr:lding the logging mad", ill
ar:Hion for the coming season.

I POTLATCH WOOn!
Of---------I

At lhis writing Ihe Potl:lIcb
nrc getting ready for Ihe 19J1l
lions. Two camps will be .
Crimps 31 and 33. Sawing SUrtCli
J\l:ly 22 and the skidJillg will p
Iy St:lr! around June I.

Axel Anderson will be fCil't'llll:'
Camp 31, and Clyde IbllitT
in ch:lrge of Camp 33. C1mp 1
nOI run since 1937. The ~'!=

lrucked direct from lhis camp
mill at PolialCh.

All equipment :'It Bovill Itll.
overhauled :Ind is ready 10 !l'~

the exception of .1 Linn which II
made inlO a loa.dcr.

More Bandsmen

The Family Tree

'lop: Bobbie Olson, who besides bel.n&"
an A band player In LewJston, reCll!ll:l.U)'

.won tbe JDDIor h1rh sehool tennle ~Ies;
lower, Maxl.D.e Sherry and SbJrley Carlson.

Page Six

News From Woods
Tells of Opening
of Summer Camps

News from the woods of both the
CIt"rw:lter :ll1d Potl:Jlch sides hllS been
a rather scar.:e item during the pasl
few months, with only one camp in
operation for the wintcr. With th~

snows gone, '.or "iotng ~:isi .. ~O\j'e,'er,
then: are cerl~1ill sign-:;: 0:' spfbg and
anim,stion in..the pl:u:e \}'here. the P111
uncut .lW:I,I~ ~t,e ;uc :lllL! S1W., '" ~

Ilc~ are. ~mc gle:IO'ings f room'such
sources. SCnt clowp lO., T:fu :F,/lniIy
rru for pcrus.-.l :"rd tdific:nion:

b Clearwater Woods I
Camp 20

Log drive No. II has been front
page news for "while bUi now is his
lory. So is C.1mp 20 almOSI history.
The logging was cleaned up ~Inrch 9.
I<nighl Urothcrs remained in camp to
make 1.000 ccebr poles and these have
now been skidlltd and loaded on cars
to be shipl>ed to r\hs.1hk:t.

(The brush has all bt.ocn piled and
CIIOP 20 cars are to be moved to
lleadquarters by the la~t Wl.-ek of this
momh.)

Camp 0
M. S. Thompson. camp forem:lll.

C:LOll' in wilh a sm:llt crew on Mar W,
lind in a shorl time had Ihe CUllp re
paired and in condilion to rl'Ceive a
full crew. P:lul Buny:m's famed cool\.
Sourdough Sam. might have held the
culin:lry honors a century ago. but at
present Dmp O's cook. Ham Snyder,
is building up :1 good reputation for
himself.

During the first few d;l)'s the woods
men here were rcpJiring Ihe ft>eder
flume from Sht.'Cp ML Creek. which
supplies additi0J1:l1 water for the flume
pond. Jim Delaney is placing phone
lines along the flum ...-s.. On I\londay
morning. I\\;ly 15. Ihose in cJmp heJrd
the cry "Ti-m-lrer, Up the Hill," and
since. Ihen the sawyers h:lVe been fall
ing about 120i....\ a day. By the time
this issue of Tbe Family Tue is off
the press, Camp 0 will be splashing
aboUl I,OM :I day into Doyle pond.

Camp 25
Camp 25 started its summer season

on May II when W:l1t Hornby and
a bullcook came in, to be followed
shortly by a crew of 28 men including
3 cook :md a clerk. For Ihe next few
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Silver Wedding Observed
Mr, and Mrs. Svcn Alsaker of Pot

I:ltch celebrated their silver wedding
annivers.:1ry May 31 by inviting 50
friends for the evening. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried
Hansen :Ind J\lrs. llannah Newman of
Lewiston. and Mrs. Peler llcsb}' of
Deary. The Alsakers were married in
Spokane 2; years ago and came imme
diately to Potlatch where they have
since resided. They have two sons,
Melvin, student at the Univcrsity of
Idaho, and Leonard, in school at Pot
blch. They were the redpients of many
beautiful gifts of silver and glassware
and a lace table cloth from relatives
in Norway.

-----
Operator: Is my face dirty or is it

my imagination?
Superintendent: Your face isn't

dirty; I can't sec. your imagination.

Thomas E. Kinney
Resigns Position,
Effective May 10

Thom3S E. Kinney, a~si~tal1t gen
t:ral m:lIlager of Potlatch Forests, Inc..
in charge woods openllion~, ::Innounccd
his resignation on ~Iay 10.

Mr. Kinney said his plans wcrc in
dcfinite, allhough hc expectcd to con
linue his residence in Lewiston at least
dmillg the immcdiate future.

MT. Kinney has been associated in
:m exC(:utive capacity with Potlatch
Forests, Inc., and its predecessors, the
Clearwaler Timber company. since the
firm started its lumbering operations
in lhe Clearwater country. When the
Lewiston sawmill plant was constructed
in 1926 he was appoinled logging
supcrintendcn! of lhe compJny, serv
ing until 1933, and maintaining his
residencc at Ileadquancrs.

In 1933 the Clearwater Timber COlll

pany, Potlatch Lumber company of
Potlatch and Rutlcdge Timber com·
p:lny of Coeur d'Alene, all owned by
the Weyerhaeuser interests, were con·
solidaled into Potlalch Forests, Inc.,
with headquarters :II Lewiston. Mr,
Kinney thcll was appointed logging
superintendent in charge of the woods
operations of :III three units, and the:
following year was promoted to the
position of assist:ul1 general manager.

Before coming to Idaho 1\'\r. Kinney
was logging contractor and limber
cruiser in ~tontana, operating out of
Missoula.

A nudist has nothing to hide.

Visit Treasure Island
Among those of Potlatch Forests,

Inc., who have recently visited the San
Francsco fair arc:

G. C. Barton and family. Grallt Mc
Fee, and Mr. :md Mrs. Ed Williams,
all of lhe Clearwater plant; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Huffman and Dave Peter
son of the general office and his par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peterson.

"They be~, and they ste-...I. and they
bom>w

"}o'rom planer, from mill, and rrom
shed;

"'But in spite of their smooth opera.-
U.....

';They're always down in tbe red.

';When they naJly rive up the struule
"And the doctor pronounces them dead,
"We'll enc:rave, deep on their tomb·

""."";, 'They dJed-, at 1ast-.lD The Red'."

-Walter Jardine
Rutledge Gl""ddcr.

"That. isn't a cbamber or horrors!
"'those thinrs aren·t quite dead.
"U's me",l)' our mouldlfi~ departmtnl.
"OperatiIl~ In the red.

In The Red

"The rest. or the plan~'5 a hummiu{
alone:

"And trying to ~t ahead,
''Bu~ the proms all go to the moulders
"To e:d them ou~ or the red.

Softball Season's
Teams Organized

Potlatch Softball Associalion will
begin the season's leagll~ play with live
teams slarling on the playing field by
early June.

In the league play it \\'ill be neces
sary that :It leasE eight members of
each playing team be on the playing
field in order thal the game be not
forfeited. The following arc the teams
and their caprains:

Cubs-Larry Christianson.
Giants-Jack Andrew.
Cardinals-Georg'e Benson.
Pirates--Orville O'Reilly.
Red Sox-Charles Talbott.
John R. SCOll is president of the

Potlatch Softball Association and Don
ald Egan, secretary. The floodlights
for the playing field have been put in
and everything is in readiness.

Jgur:lting their new strcam
lr:Jin between Chicago and ICm
;{\' wilh a whole carload of Pres

the Rock [:lo[~lnd Railroad has
~t its initial order for this com-

· ·\e.:ln fuel to Roy I-lutTman, man
~r Wood Briquenes, [nc.

1&011 Ihe Rock Island officials no
W/1lactcd the Union Pacific,

b h;l.s for some time been using
-!t)-Iogs un all its ~treamlincrs and
· ffl~r~. and findlllg Pres-to-logs
lJ meet the dem;tnds for fuel on
Jining and club cars, placed their

~ fur the maiden run of the new
~':lS the belief here.

\':\1:1':11 other railroads have been
~ Pres-lo-!ogs, the l\'lilwaukec on

Olympian." the Nonhern Pa
JOO the Southern Pacific also.

DC.R\'cr Shipping Point
~ Hock Island order is the first

..met of a sale of "logs" to a rail
tbat docs not have lines conta~t

In\" of the west coast plants. It
~essary therefore to ship the logs
lC\\'islon to Denver, where Ihey

lJ reach the R. I. rails. The other
rooJ$ of wurse. obtain their "logs"

plants on the coast.
.\idence of the widening use of this

~Ir. Huffman Slates that ·while
i'l the first order from an eastern

'«lad, PreHo-logs have been very
fUur as galley fuel on several
mt$hip lines, including the Ameri

Ilawaiian Line, the Quaker Line,
.\kCormick Steamship company:

· Gulf Pacific Line. the Olson Line,
Union Sulphure company; lhe

ilU1l0nd Shipping company. the
'"'1\\' Line. the Weyerhaeuser Steam·

QJffipany, and the Coastwise Line.

ock Island Road
ers Big Carload

Pres-to-logs

Sfw ~Ioulder Installed
.'soong recent new instal!:ltions al

PIlI.l:ttch unit sawmill is an electric
ldtr which replaces the old Berlin
.\merican machines.

The new device; a r-.'lal1ison, is eighty
one-quarter inches long and has

T1llgeof from lwenty lO aile hundred
tr(eel per minute of pattern mould-

Ira V. Brown of the service depart
of the J\'1attison Machine com

)', of Rockford, Illinois, assisted in
installation.
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They Go Places and Do Things. These Potlatch Youngsters

May.

Above you see the "bole PoUatcb b.1&'h lIObool b&Dd iD cr- eapea, ea.,. aac1 "bJte shirts aDd Iz'ousen. ,. bllDlI tbat rated ~~
at l.he annual sprin&" mUIIlc festival In Lewlstcto this mont.h. ComlD&' oat eI. the bI,- hOI11 are el&'bt notes of bea.uty and yoothfol pUdI
tude, namely from iefi to rJ,'ht: NaDeY Sq'enten, Anna Saad*om, MDdnd S1RDCIe. DorotbJ' Coffnu.D, Barbara. Schnurr, J~.
strom. Leatha. Swofford and Nancy Eyricb. Beknr tbem b: \.be "stunt" t.nd and the members are, readlnl" from Ute left: ..
Me:adenhall. on the 1MLs8 born; P&t MltcbeU, on the trombcme; Mary~, trombone; LoeWe Eyrich, eJ.arlnet.; Teddy Hen, duiII
aDd Ken.ne1.b BelT. trumpet.

PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN
(continued !rom page five)

ance in the Spanish follies and another
at the Potlatch Forests' annual jam
boree.

An off-the-record appearance was an
invitational participation in the Lew
iston-Clarkston bridge opening festiv
ities in Lewiston May 26.

Coeur d'Alene children. while in
numbers not so impressive as Potlatch,
nevertheless took part in several local
concerts and appearances, a music fas
tival at St. Maries and another at
Coeur d'Alene, Likewise those of the
Lewiston school bands were in the
festival and contest at Lewiston. In
the latter city there are two bands in

which children of employes art~

bers, a high school A band and till!
and junior hrgh combined B
During the early spring the B
Iraveled to Grangeville for a
petilive festival there; paraded,lJI
streets with the A band dunn!
Lewiston festival. The A band Tif
rating of "excellent:'
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